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Souscription Priée»

Oneyear.$ 1.00
Six months.50
Three months.25

PEN AND SCISSORGRAPHS

Mr. R. C- Logan, of Kingstree
died Monday.
Clemson College gets $110,-

000 this year from fertilizer tax.

The Premium List of the State
Fair are ready- -Write to A. W.
Love, Chester and get one.

Mr. Evander K. Mciver, one
of Darlington's leading farmers,
died Tuesday morning-aged
til yearns.
The State Convention of the

Women's Christian Temper¬
ance Union convenes in Man¬
ning 29th inst.

Safe crackers got in some good
work at Rock Hill Sunday Morn
ing. Now is the time to watch
tramps, mutes, &c.
Two Dollar Wheat before

next May is the prediction in
Chicago, which is not very en¬

couraging to those who have to

buy Hour.

COMING
Miss Emma Terry

and Wiley Rhodes,
singers of the South¬
at Auditorium

Pollard
the sweet
Sept 19tll

The World Growing Better.

R. E. Bl'BRR, in Sunday School Timen.

And thc world has grown hotter
morally. Evil is more ashamed of
itself than it used to bc. Conver¬
sation is cleaner than it was. The
sins that cursed thc Roman world
in Christ's day are in thc world
still, but they dare not flaunt them¬
selves now as tiley did then. There
is more pity for suffering, more

gentleness and kindness. Then wild
beasts and men were slain together
in the arena, and women were wit¬
nesses, and by a turn of their
thumbs sent human beings to death.
Now no such scenes would he tole¬
rated. Some states forbid the shoot¬
ing of pigeons for sport, and all for¬
bid the killing of men.

There arc more homes and better
homes than ever before in the world,
more love and more unselfish love,

moro fr';..jut.-;:.ji, li ix a'lt
&->?? <ÄÜ aridv©».. - ";"
Atp"' <?? reacft\ie$«f r*ya< v.. r I ruin.
.nd inpvt erîgjfhes' io s o rv« tho
pild '! be rlaystack

iing at Williams College was helli
.urreptitiously. Now the Ecuin-
nieal Missionary Conference is at¬
ended by thc president and the
governor. And this is only a sign
'fa general change to belter things.

Alas ! there is evil enough, and
More than enough, and will he till
iie harvest time.
Dreaming of the good is a poor

ibstitute for fighting the evil.
Paul's rule balances our duties:
esist that which is evil; cleave to

hat which is good.
The people who say that the
>rld is growing worse have some
:ts lo support, their view, in our

'ii land thc statistics clearly show
steady increase of crime decade
decade, and a terrible increase of
'orce. These are conditions which
.ticate deterioration. And in many
.er respects there are conditions
bad that it is hard to believe
y ever could have been worse;
for example, bribery in legisla-

.e, corruption in politics, iminor-
/ in our great cities. All these
:gs must be acknowledged, it is
ly to take a rosy view of the
d and shut one's eyes to its
?md wickedness. Probably the
d'the world is worse than it

In vcr been. But whether it is so

;, it looks worse because it is
v ainst thc great improvement

i lu world as a hack ground. The
jr the background, the dark-
the world's evil appear by

eo'iHlrsUt.
can see many regards in

wh iel the world has improved, it
roved politically. Our gov-1
is purer to-day than ¡twas
on's time or Jefferson's or

Washington's, The people
.c interest in public aHairs,
; more real control of them.

less bribery than there
more unselfish devotion lol
(crest. As compared with
ion ago, thc political pro-
he south and in (lie norlli
immense. And political
V are in advance of any
ruled the land for years,
bosses still, but they ¡ire

bosses as we lind twenty-1
ago.
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Election Tuesday.
in from the counties in tho 6th
District show a clover major*

[j¡ lïlloruu over J Vf, Ragadnle.
:urricd every <:onnty except
ti was pledged to Ragsdu'o,
Mr. Walter Wella is now the
Florence county nod Mr. J.
s ngoin a prívalo oitizon /or

i in tho raee for Railroad
i ow that John II Enrle of
u good ninjority over John

md m

jeni nd m

Srwhelm rac
:earance to i

YOTfí OF THE SE

CANDIDATES.

r,'or Congress-Gt7i Congressional D
J E ELLERBE.
J W RAGSDALE .. .-..

For. County Supervisor
M É COWARD.
A J JONES.

For Railroad Commissioner.
JNO. H. EARLE.
JNO. G. MOBLEY.

FROM KOLLOCK.
Mr EDITOK-Cotton pickiug is the

order of tho day now, but tho crop is
abort.

Misa Lucy Pegues is visiting friends
nt Flat Rock, N. C.
Mrs E C. Whilsell, who has been

nu a visit to ber daughter for some
time has returned to her home in
VliBrltBtou.
Mr. O. M. Pegues is on hie vacation

iii the mountains oí North Carolina.
Tho Southern cotton UH Co , is erec

ling a house hero for the purpose ot
putting a seed buyer on the market
hore this Beason.

Mrs. W. C. Leak of Rockingham,
who li UH been on a visit to her sister
M rs. F P. B. Pegues, has returned to
bur home.
Hon W. D. Evans has moved his

family to Cheraw. Wc regret to lose
Mr. Ey ans.

REX.
Sept 13, 1904.

jggT* Emma Terry Pollard,
Soprano and Wiley Rhodes
Tenor, will appear at the Au¬
ditorium Monday evening Sept,
19th. A räre treat in store for
all lovers of music.

[The Autumnal Equinox.
The annual September gale

came this year one week ahead
of time and was particularly
severe with high winds and
heavy rain. The destruction of
fruit trees, shade trees, and the
blowing down of corn and cot-
lon iras been heavy. The houses
that did not leak Wednesday
[were few in Bennettsville.

Farmer's Lot A Happy Ono.
In the strenuous modern life!

the man is to be congratulated
who has the opportunity to earn|his living on the farm, untrou¬
bled by labor strikes, undis¬
mayed by combination ol capital
As long as the world last, when

.i,
Dul¬
ci

-?i

(iiciiJijy one, ano lus pUoiu<ju we-

comes more and more indepen¬
dent with the gvowth of cities,
where toiling millions look to
the farm for food and cloth¬
ing.-Exchange.
Do Not Judge By Clothing.
Boys, do not judge a niau by his

¡clothing. A little incident occur¬
red on one of the lines of street
cars of this city a few days since
which is wort.iy of notice. A poor¬
ly clad woman entered the oar car¬

rying an infant in her anus. As
sho sat opposite I observed she
seemed troubled ahont something.
When the conductor passed
through the car for the fares she
said, in a very low voice."Please
sir, I have no money; let mo ride
this time and some other time I
will pay you." "I can hear that
story every day," said tho conduc¬
tor, in a loud, rough voico. "You
can pay or get oil"." "Two fares,
please," said a pleasant voico, as a
toil-worn and auu-burncd hand
passed tho conductor ten uents.
"Heaven bless you, sir," said tho
women, and lovjg and silently she
wept: tho language of tho heart
so eloquent to express our hidden
thoughts. This man in worn and
soiled garments was one of God's
noblemen. Ho possessed a heart
to feel lor tho woes of others, and
although the act was but a trifle,
it proves that wc cannot, with
safety, judge a man hy his cloths
-For many a true heart beats ho-
nenth a rugged jacket."

Old Brother Cooley is a coir >re(]philosopher, hut he is suporsti' tjousiu thc extreme: He tolls this «tory"I onco wuz in a houp 0 what
wus haunted--but I dide' ¿ knowit. Dar wuz a bright iv .e hurniu'in do room I wuz in, vf' on flji or
a Budden \o do* opou«"' ( on a manwith his throat cut?» aickhis head
at mc! Now, 1 kno* lVed righi well
it, wu/, a ha'nt, on de only thingter do wuz ter av i,¡m <jn ,i0 name
er do bawd, whs tdoes you want?"
"And did yoi t usk him?"
"No, sah-D less God, I wuz too

feared dat h/j'd tell mo!"-At¬
lanta Const) lution.

Mrs. So obos-Iwant a girl ac¬customed to being employed inthe best Families.
Agent- I've got just the girl

you want. She was employed in
seven of the best families last
mon t h.- Brook lyn Life.

"N os." said the lutter B, 'Tra
greatly in favor of this movement
for phonetic spelling. I'd like to
see it generally adopted.""Why?"quoried tho interroga¬tion point.

"I'd have some chanco then of
{Otting out ol dobt."--Piula; Pub¬
ic Ledger.
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Auditorium Murchison Building
MONDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 10,

AT 8.30 O'CLOCK.
Mic Eninm Terry Pollard, Doted

Lyric Soprano of the South, who has
won an enviable reputation in many
jtateH in tho union, aud Mr. Wiley
Rhodes, Tenor, who possesses a beau¬
tiful sympathetic voice will give a

concert in tho Auditorium Monday
evening Sept 19th.
Tickets ou sale at J. T. Douglas's

Drug store.

Too Much for 50 Cents
King's Improved Chill and Fever Tonic

is tho flnoet I over saw. I Bold ono bottlo
which cured some in three families Tho
only objection I have to it is that it eurea

too many people.
S. II, MATHIS.

Conrad'« N C
Taste not bnd. Largo bottle. AlwayH

cures add chills don't return. Sold by
Bennettsville pharmacy.

WHOEVER invented white shoes,
says the Memphis Commercial-Ap
peal, was possessed of a genious
which, applied in other directions,
would have made him a world con¬

querer. Any man who will not
quail and flutter and surrender he-
fore a pair of little- white shoes, in¬
closing a pair of little feet, is fit on¬
ly for treason, stratcgenis and spoils.
Ile must he blind to the appeals of
beauty and. his heart must ho as

cold .".nd unresponsive us a block ol'
ice.

How to he Plump
Most people- constantly pulfer from IOHH

of appetite, Especially for broakfuut, au un¬

pleasant taste in the mouth, low spirits;
irritability, with a heavy, dull headache,
billiousuess, bick headache, blotches on thc
skin, lack of energy and a feeling of wear

inepp, all of which aro duo to constipation.
Constipation ia thc forernner of indigestion
sluggish liver and iiorvou3nOH9, and it is of
the utmost importance that tho bowels
should bo gently regulated by u reliable
aperient. Dr. King's Blood und Liver

J!, u hit': wouïiih assaults thu good
iintm- ol' tho whole ST^ro race find
therefore, is entitled to little sym¬
pathy from any one, but least of all
from the Negroes. The sooner such
a one is made to pay thc death pen¬
alty for his crime, according to law,
the better for all concerned.-Pee
Dee Educator.

Unclaimed Lottors.
Lottors addressed to thc following named

persons romain uncalled for nt the post
office in Bonnottsvillc :

Men's List. \
M H Smith, J P Pace, Coy. "NV. H.

Ponier, Douglas Smith.
Women's List.

Miss E Gertrude Townsend, Lura
McKiud.

Fire Insurance,
Mr. C. S. McCall represents

some good companies and willgive you all needed infuriation.Head his anvertisemenr ju othercolums.

What Wonk tl |[¡,M>
I was greatly WOK» ^ wUh t;hi"H for

years until about for
f when j

took ouo-third bot' » r» ni.hi
", . , . .to of Dr. Kings Chill
Tonio, and I har . . - ?.,, .

"1 o not had a chill siuoe.
" , .PETER TALLBNTNot bad tc , , ,take, and always no eure-

"»h t>ay ,oo, at store of Bonnattaville
.y, and all medicine dealers.

A Latter Day Shaker
I h»vo sold most all tho chill ionic«

r aade, but can truthfully Bay that there
aro nono that giro tho satisfaction thal
your Dr. King's Improvd Chill Tonic gives
It always cures buforo ono bottle is taken
Please «end me throe dozou at once

J. C. HARNER Covington, >N. 0.
Sold by Bonne'.tsvillo Pharn. aey.

£e£r"' Petter secure your need« f.'> Mat"
thurn while they are going so low ut Wad
dill it Son, m,ne. better in town. Tin
same good arc being sold in liennttSVt'J«at from f> to S cia pe yard higher- NVii
.«how invoices in pt d'. See also their
Mosquito Canopies.

Lo>Vtír-Yott arc getting j./ell ici
every day.

»Sweet Girl-.inst now 1 am liv¬
ing on brown bread und water i*
im*prove my complexion.
Jlow long «yin you koop that Up?Oh, indefinitely.
Then let's get married.-Cam¬

don Herald.

What profession do yon follow ?
*sked attornoy lor the plaintiff.
Tho Medical profession, the wit-

ness answered.
"Aro you n practicing physi-ciio n?"

"No, sir."
""then wluit thr you mean by

wy lag you follow tho medical
proteasion?"
"f am nu mndor taker, sir."-

Brooklyn., Eagle.
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THINK TWICE.
»oforo yon push a brother dowe,

Think iwieo.
Wore another's sins you fi own.

Think twice.
'.>r who are you, in judgment hal!
four brother to the bar to call?
'o-morrow you uiiiy .slip and fall

Think twice.
îeware the Ptinging jibe and quip-

Think twice
jest you yourself shot feol the wh

Think twice.
Withhold the gossip's i-lle sneer
rho trust that drawn the bitter tour,
L(,or fortuno'» favoring galo may veer

Think twice.
[a charity a quickened art?

Think twice.
\nd does it thrill both hand and ho¡ I

Think twice
I ho mercy yon to others show
That mercy you shall some uuy know
With others' faults hs kind, be slow

Think twice.

i've boon kinship our COOK

While uoboily WUP looking.
Oh, yon needn't bo Bhocked,

For my wife doeR our cooking
-Philadelphia Long

TruKOcty Avortoct

"Just in the nick ot time our little b
was saved" writes- Mrs. W. Watkii
Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia
played sad havoc with him and ate:
cough set in besmes. Doctors ti t

him, but he grew worse; every day.
length we tried Dr. King's New
covery for Consumption, amt our da-
was saved. He's now sound, and wc

Everybody ought to know, it's the
sure cure t.->r Coughs. Colds, and
Lung diseasbs Guaranteed hy J. ''

Douglas Druggist. Price 50c and 3
Trial bottles Irec

"Two people may engage
the same line of effort,
while one will make money
other will fail. Take Eclw,
Bellamy, for instance. He m
$20,000l)y 'Looking Backwa
Lot's wife, who tried the sa
succeeded only in making
salt.

Beautiful lives karo bloss
odin th« larker.. ¡.laces, ...

pure wibijfi lilies I u]l of 'Va-

pr», active cd rou] [ixiliv ?.??>-?.
ii iii vi beti inttdV ,;t. \Y eu.

birth und oincial. station 1
and do secure to '¿heir posses:
an external, superlicial co 1
tesy; but they never did ct
maud the rever ence of the he
It is only to th.ë man of la
and noble soul, to him v lío
blends a cultivated mind w li
an upright 'aeart, that men yi
the tribute, ol'deep and gene
respect.

Moro KiotH
Dis ctn bancos ot strikers are not ncc

as grnve as an individual disotder ot
System. Overwork, loss ol sleep, nerv.
tension will be lollowed by utter coila
unless a reliable remedy is immédiat
employed. There's nothing so ellie!
to cure disoi di-rs ot the Liver or Kidn
as Ülnctrie Hitters. It's a wondei
tonie, and cllective nervine and tin
greatest all around medicine tor r

down systems, lt dispels Nervousne
Rheumatism and Neuralgia and expi
Marlaria germs. Only 50c and satisla
lion guatnntecd|by J. T. Douglas, Dru
gist.

it Savon ms IJOK

P. A- Danforth ot La(Jrange, (',:
sutt'ered tor six months with a fright!
running sore on los leg; but writes th.
liucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured
m live days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Pile:
¡i's thc best salve in the world. Ctn
guaranteed. Only 25c at .1. T. Dougla:
Druggist.

Teacher's Exainaticm
Pursuant to an order of tho Stab

Donni ol education, the reg lar fal
examination for teachers'certificate!
will he h chi in the Court Mouse a
Bcnnottsville on Friday Oct, 21,1001
The examination will liegiu promptly
nt 'J 11. ni , ami all applicants shouh
be on hand al this hour.

In addition to the regular subjects
applicants will ho examined m

"Hugh's Mistakes in Teaching,'
"Peturman's Civil Government,'
"Silas Marinei," "Enoch Arden" um
Current History.

\V. I y STANTON,
Clun'n ( ¡0 Hoard of Ed.

Sept 10th, 11)01.

Notice of Court-
NOTICE is hereby givon thnt tho Cour

of General SCI;H¡OHA for thc County o

Marlboro will conveno al Itctincttsvillo 01

the Third Mondny in October, (.being th
_T7¿Ji day thereof) 190.1, nt Bonnettsvill
j" and for tho county of Marlboro and Hint
0f H.mth Carolina. All pcrKoiiH intorcBt.'c
will '."k« duo notice thorcof.

J. A. DRAKE,
Clerk Court 0Í C. P, ,fc Q. fl.

Kept. 16 . inc».

. GOING TO MOVE.
Br. J . A. Faison will move in

to^liis office on Darlington Street
theist, ol' July. Office will bf
found midway between J. T.
Douglas's Drug Store and J ndgeHudson's office. Look for lils
sign in front of office.
June JO. 1004.
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KILLED AOOIDENTALLY
While handling n «un that was out of
il íjei usually th» story. Now. iu
II iei » prevunt accidental killing

>e sure iiriiï kill when you
, I have ènuïiloyed an expert

n .th from Charleston, S. C., who
h ..- inj gun repairing department ib »

We aré i cepared un do any
line gnu repairing in factory

,ù. Give us a trial ami you will
bi con' inced timi Ave ara prepared to
._'i you satiííact'.on in xirice, work*,

ip and pro aptness
»S. J. PKA BSOIÍ,

The Jewler.

S?Oft SAtiE.-
ivn for sale nt :i baronin C*00 -n

i ni!er. One 20 H. P. Eugine
OD Orac Saw, One Shingle .Mill,

, Ono Roller. All shafti ng,
id belting nece.isiry to run ubi, ve

.i y. All »he above property h; ^
Ifome, lint i« in (ir«!~cl;iss order.

P. A. HODGES.
PJO-i.

stration Notice-
i' JE is hereby given that we will

t Knllock's Station on TIiursd».v
r nor 1, »nd nt Joe Quick's XFriday September 30th 100-1,
urposc of cliau^ing old certili-
issuing new ones. liriug obi

i willi you.
T. P. Meltac,
D. I). Palish,
G. P.. Rotors.Hoard ot* Registration,

ber '?'<. I'."M.

of Books of Subscription
in hGroby «ivoii timi bookn ff
ptioit lo tlw: capital stock of Tho
gc* Mfg Co.. will he open at
if 1*. A. IIodgRH in BeitnettHville
io loth day of Sept 1904.

P. A. IIODtlUS,
J. L. INOIIAM.

Hoard of OorjiorutorH.
iville, S. O., Sept 6. 04

SE OF CHARLESTON,
, .i'.-ilj y....». Boftin: Söptlnher .'ti).

' î: h.-vw ¡
;y,v- jfiarmip- < v ?. \ line '.\i;it '.'ti I
«»(.,.''''. oinn' [Vf South* lii'rolitVi "' union I

rd ¡ind 'ii'.lishoil ri 0Ï1 iii D jr«.
.iou meut li. All candidates for

idi are permitted to compete for
Joyce scholai-hips which pay
ar. Por catalogue, address,

UARi iSON RANDOLBIL
President.

lowers ! Flowers !
I110S. Moore Las aline
Geraniums, Begonias
/alms and other plants,
ted, that slie desires to
stings 25c per dozen.

T MILKAG F TICKET.

SOLTII CAROLINA "NOW
iv SEAIIOAHD Am LINK

RAILWAY
ricing march 25th, the
Air Linc Railway, in

te with the new law, have
OD mile family tickets,
ho use of thc immédiate
ol one family, "between
within the State of »South
m the linc of tho Sea-
Lino Railway. These
sold at $25,00 ami aro
one year from date ol

oulnr interchangeable
over 2f) ditto-rent, lines,
tc on salo under same
ts heretofore,
her information apply
I agents, or address
?wart Trav. Pass. Agent

I li . C.

riv Cr NOTICE. I

lersigned con'trol the hunt
g privileges on the Estati
COM-, and the lands ot I.
.mg betwer n the cow trie!
river, and also thc land1
.son knov/n as t!ic Dut*
hereby "warn all per?
g or hs) ling on any of c

S. :Vnd H. W. J0v,«

FiMAL DlP^^^r:
.TIK P. Ul

^fAVi Prr

i» i»J . B' ^SkMBr.

^^ofjîtorlboiôCout
* P. Br«c«le",°Cfetot I will apply g*¡¡g
100s. J. BMERRBNt.Kxeomo?.

'Sldeiit Propenv,SNNKTTSYILLM 11
t ; läVFJtBiT ST.

2i noun, ono forgo Ka.j U iiiH. Pine water, Mip-loor of hlovo ronin. One
mír «. stables, SM,

idcuco, 5 tooms. Vine
'Ump,
ho Bold for partition.
. perfectly tlrnincd nud
want ono of tho beut

IRRRU « Bcnnottflvillo now f"
your timii Apply to

' A ( I. W. WAIIH.I.,.

wai

.. »ii (>roi -tty
IIH ti|u .si il

heal ».

TATE OF SOUTH ,AROLlflA
COUNTY OF MARLBORO.

CLEMENT MANLY, plaintif!,
agm'nxt

. A. Blythe, P. ll; Corr, and H. E.
Freís, Defendants.

ummons for Relief-Complaint not
Served.

lo tlio Defendants, T. A, Blythe, P. H.
Corr and II. JJ. Fries,
Voil are hereby Summoned and requir

ld.to answer the complaint in thinaotioo.
tfliiah ii flied in tho ofliec pf tho Clerk ol

tho <S«urt of Common Pleas in and for

tho County and State aforesaid, and to

servo a copy of your answer lo the suid

L'ouiolaiiit on tho subscriber at bia oilicc

ia Üi>MKETTSVILLK. S. O,, within
\vanty u*>y« after thc service hereof, ex-

Wive of 'be day of such service ; und
* J«íU foil tc* answer the complaint with-

o ^íhc rimo a 4brcsaid, the plairitifT in

li. 'B aa*, ion will apply lo the Court for

he ' relief denian "led in tho complaint.

I 'atct t .Jmic 2d, A« J) . Ii,ot

lfc ;EAJ .. I J. A. L 'ttAKK, Clerk.

T. W. BOUCHIER,
Plaii.'tbTs "Attorney.

day

étendants. T A. Blythe, P. H.
and H. E. Fries :'

take notice that the Summons
ion, of which thc fo."C|toin«t i¡»

s Mied in tho office of t.^o Clerk
irt of Common Pleas at Ben¬
in tim county of Marlhoi'O in

f South Carolina on the L'Stb
e, A. D., 1901.

Ti W. BOUCHIER,
Plaintiffs Attorney.
Bennettsvillc, S. C.

Ti ,Iy ::7Jj. 1904-Gt

t'o th.c ti

Pl« as.*
in thia aui
a copy, n
of tho Cfo
uettavi'/J/y
tho r?wtatu>«

vi) ,0a

ADDI TÏ0NAL RULE,
K &E( "5TB IC LIGHT SYSTEM,

Rr.de f
' T,"c f /ant
: omrt oda
'a rsperh,
wt tttcn ap
die Boara
wish'ed thc
the T.tqucst

Ru!.» No
Licetnc Fat
Dollar jicr IE

Jo'ir. Parties wishing the elec*

*.Tua ofter mid-night will bc ac

ted ax the rare ot Three DoL
lair or part thereof by making

ç&ication to the? Chairman ol

stating length ol time he

Slant run and accompanying
iy the cash.

12. Any person using
is ia inch siz-ï shall pay One

'.onth on Flat Kate.

WO J? F(,
SPAR!

HENay N. SN

pour /bil Coi
surroundingsUyninasium At
begins Sept. L»/s

Foi- Catalogue
J- A. OA

WOFFORD CC
SCHOOL, Sp

Elegant new buil<
to individual st:
lion for year Si

given by
iuiY ll. 1904,

mu COLLEGE
CAKBOKQj fi, C.
YDBU, LUf. D., M. A.

President.
lego courses. jTavorabl
Cteve'.and Science Hal
Uetic ^rouuds. ;> I st yea
t 190J.
apply to.

»EWELL, Secret try

UMLEGE FITTIN
.artanburg, S- C
ling. Oarelul altenti
ident. Hoard and t

io, All Informât
A. M 4)UPHE.

Head Master

Uli ''RU
MttriUfaeti

WUK BosinosTrw
'o.V,,0 PO . wi I |,e,

imfrSW »OYS
IÇ7RTNG WORKS, v
sob. owner and director
m

' ,a"-.st improve,
maehwoi are bein« ".
kinds of Novelty work",
living priées.
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Our l^Je-W Line
-THE DIRECT WAY--
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WB3T.

BENNETTS VILLE & CHERAW R. R.
-AND-

A"! J

Alli LINE RAILWAY.
SX
^ Leave Bennettsville *7.00 a. m.,

Arrive Cheraw *7.50 a. m.,

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
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4 00 p. rn.
0.00 p. m.
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* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains to M

the North, East, South and West. m
« V

> v4
>.

ix^í The uhort line and «¡uickcst
Raloigh, lvieliinond. Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,

Boston, Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and KUM.

yx
sb The short linc and quickest time to Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville,

*?'* Tampa, Montgomery. New Orleans and all points South and West.

Û-;---TFoi further information call on J, T- MEDLIN, agent Bennetfsviile Sc

Cheraw 1!. U . Bcnncttsville. S. C., or address JOS. W, STEVYART g£
T. P A., SEAUOABD Ant LINE RV., Columbio, S. C. ^

CHARLES F. STEWART, A. G. P. A , S.A L, Hy, Savannah, Ga.
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A fi ill 1'»" e °arden Seed & Onion Sets.

77 hfidfor po. sl Uberal patronage we solicit a continuanceóf nam

J, T, DOUGLAS & BRO.
AT THU OX*X> STASH

Jaunut ?! 1, 190-11


